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THAT CONSPIRACY.

President Wilson attribute business
jepre low lo ps. hoi... ai eondi
I it. ii ami BMi CMMplriCy li hold

bualneea bu k bocnaoa bualneea M
art- mnhlnp. u effort to get Cwifrena
to adjourn ami gtVO tlM OMUttT

chance to catch up. Might na . n

aeeueo bualnona nu n dI coaepiriag 1,1

Ism money, tor it emounta to t

thniL. if cropa wore doomed to fail-

ure it would be jn.-- t na lenennohlo to

declare thai lief mfueera wore i ;

conaplracy to maha the people aeffer.

Muiita has not yd resigned and In

has not i related the tlau. N

quite comfortable In the muom ehl
heath. Meanwhile the rebeti nre
mapping iimiii thegiaelvoi Med the
geddiatora nad th Hfllaon udmlnlatra"
tion are posited t. know nrhni to oVa

m xt. Bnerta neenM to hove n pretty
keen knowledge Of th Mexican ehar- -

neter end Um entire aituatJon.

TH MOVIES.

aueoegej nas piupooed nn ether deea
of moving picture theater, eepectall)
f..r children. We see no neccoolty for
suh an institution, li BJeOVtM p4C

fires are iri.l ont and immoral, oi
to i rime, they ale just as

hod for adults as they are for chil-

dren. Then- are enough Bnobjeetlon
ptria pAorta roe la f"t- mixed audiences
of both aiiuits end youugntore, and .t

is to the credit of the copper eountn
tbeaten thai their ploturea ore of this
kind.

A moving picture lay that la dOOMl

nnd deea mt laud Mime, one which
shoara up hum in fraiit.es nnd deplcta
the eeftoua conoeouencoa of greed, m

envy nnd even law breekinc.
i llBI lllliaiB It may not interest a

hud or the child may not undersl 11

it. i.ut the affect will not he loot on

the adult who can interpret ta mean-Ther-

la :i - ! Hepim saMBt In

the a.unlit) of the novice, due to the
great public demnnd f"r dean bowa
which educate aa aell aa entertain.
The Rim mnkera npponr t" realiae the

ta "i eenetnnt etrlvtng for treat
er merit in their productions.

Rep, Underwood has food political
foreaifjbt. He baa itven full band t

the hMMMid that Conajrom adjourn nnd
flvtf the coantrj root, RoatisiBg the
danger M hM party shoutd it poralat
In paanlin the diattrrblni nntitruat
billa before the electlona, he nm nd
rfaaed recona until after the Novem- -

hi r Mlteatt. It la unlikely, however,
thai his a.hioe will be foOoWOd fof the
president seems determined to pal
th billa through now.

THE COLONEL HITS OUT.
' Rooaeveli aDDean ta ha IX

ploded with conaiderable violence bo
f..re .ailinn from Bou thampton, th
objeel ..f his wrath being the "botch
. the Wilson ndminiatratton.

Chief Hirf'na, thona "botches" in the
knoekmi? of the buainem ..f the coun
try Into a not had hat bv t he p.--

Hon" f bvjaineaa t.y a "pedantic the
orist" with slngie tra k mind, nnd
ih uermtttad hoMtng np of Undo
Ksjn to the tune of UMA,P0 by a

gat "dooplcahia hlnchmo Hera" ir
' 'oi mbta.

T lonel'a larynx was evident )

arorhlafl order during the
ami his translation .r 'loft

... of Preaid nl,i l fin it ion
Wilson) into "pedantie theorist," w:i

Particularly iminted, and is bound tu

np

YE COOKS
TAKE HEED

What arc you nil triving for1
Why, nice fluffy biscuits, bread
like Mother used to make, and
(.ike that melts in your mouth,
to be sure.

No, Mane trot isn't a baking
powder ad, it's a coal ad, in fact

re advertising WHITE ASH
SPLINT COAL, the best splint
co mined.

A combination of your qenius
and our WHITE ASH SPLINT
is sure to produce the best

and your fame as a cook

will be spread far and wide.

We u irantee it.

The M. Van Orden

COMPANY

Houghton Laurium

ed Intimation that he would accept a

hull moose or third party nomination
for president in tftd?

We do not bOftOVO the eulonel panda

an tm. h intimation. In the ttrst place,
it would ie totally lUaslonlj he had
Just denoumed Mt. Wilson for bring'
in. adversity and humiliation on the
country; and to say pj tlM next breath
that he would repeat the third wirt

Performance of 1HIJ would he tunt.i
mount to dOOtartnsj that he meant to
W atari Mr. Wtaaan it he . .mid.

Au.l. in tho aaeoeHf plate, a thir.l
pai'tv nomination would he of no use
at all to a man actually runnliiK lot
the pi. .,!, in for himself, and not for
the ii I; or r purpose of keepim; aiinth-i- r

man out of it. and of spltnm a na- -

tlonaU coBveaMioo that didn't know
when to discard the steam roller.

Hut the main point is: Since the
colonel elected VPUnon In lfU hi spiit-iim- :

ins part) ami ruuniai for presi-
dent on a third party ticket: and sime
lie is unspeakahly iIIskiim. d with the
reaulta for the ...untrv of eMsMini Mr

a Wh in the world should ha
pro) Bed to Mr. Wilson by the
same procedure in Itld?

Wb) on bta own ahoarin& it would
tu t only he illoKi.al. hut unpatriotic'
The on!) pounibta i hnnra of i denno

vritic victory in 1 I lies in the chance
of the continuance of the Booeevell
holt. And the colonel knows that.
Doaaj he owe nothing politically to the
repuhiiian party? BiverythlneT, are

ihould say.

The Snettnh have daifontai na in ko'..i
ami polo. It is W.ll. If we kept in
winnlnj there would ii no .merest In

international sport.

Colonel Risisevilt was more cau-

tions on his recent visit t. BBgiaad
Thia tune lie refrained from offending
British sensih:llt les. It will he remetli- -

bared that an Um oocaatog of his re-

turn fr..in Ati a he told the Hritisn
ti.eir foreign policy was wrong. This
time he didn't say a thing that the
COUld take exception to ami the wei
kind enough to invite him ta enn
again. Apparent!) bygonee have been
forgotten.

G. O. P. ACTIVITY.
While the Republtcana l not ex-

pect to Kain control of the m xt house
..f repreaentai raa at the rm!nf ;"
election, they do expect t cut down

prnuant Destocratie majority ma-

terially uml to pave the way to vic-

tory in lil'.. on. of tin- most sym-
pathetic and thorough campaigns for
the election ! members t. coagrona
ver kaown is hpinr planned and well

under way by the Republican coalgran-aion- al

campaign cotnonittaa. My Bop
tember l nn mgnnlaed army of Mhtftgd
workers will be actively at work in
every precinct of the (TnUod states
wherein I contest is to be waK'(l.

S.n. .tor Klihu Hoot of Now York
has announced l.is determination not
t.. be a candidate for Sen-

ator Rdbt is the intellectual leader of
the Senate; he is the biKKest man In
Hi. Republican party today; his ureal
ah ihties have made him a national tin
nre nnd 11 la pity that his state nnd
the nation should lose his serv let s.

HENRY T. OXNARD.

Henry T. IXtinrd, who is known as
America' a beet eugar kins, was ban
In m i ' Beilteo, Prance, Jum- tt, ltfa
ii.- cami to Amorion bj early youth
nnd received hia education at Hur-rar- d

Vi roraltj Practically the whole
Of his tt - r.er has been devot
ed to the manufacture of beet gggptr
and to iiim more than to any other
0 is flu. development of the
beat agar ind latry in America. For
n number of yeara ho has been at the
bee' of the mericati Beet Suirar
company and th American Meet suk-- i

toclatlon. which controls ull the
bo sugnr f . toriea in the t'nit d

st ttea in former yearn Mr. oxnurd
tad much attention to the hffaad

thoi kI bred hornea and nt one
rue w;is napicnoua figure in ra -

Ing cin lea

link of G ift N roara ild today
Sir H. R Haggard, noted Kim- -

novelist, .s .irs old todnj .

JuliOM II wthorne. writer and Jour-ir- a

natint N ..id totfapa
Arthur l bier, prornin. nt KnK-- n

liah a. tor ma nay r, M years old
todM

Robori s. L ett, a lending factor in
thf direction .i the Hnrrhnan raii- -

roada, '.l yea s old todav.

ROYAL HANDWRITING.

The ftUtOgraph v. bb-- the kin? of
Donmarl hnt boon Inncrtblns in var-lo- c

riattorn hooka is bold. Urm and
quite m keeping with tin- ImpoollMj

I our royal guoot. King
' '.. i It ma' i.e noted, writes a
small, round hftnd, with the letters
somewhat rowded togothor. while
Qw n Mar) handwriting is porntad
an. i rnthd irga KinL' Bdword wrote

m hand which looked easy to
I. almost illegible
ttg h It of tunning too many

in to one sheet of paper.- - Ioti- -

don Chronicle.

STUDY U. S. SHIPS.

Pd HI as been Kiven to th
ompiit lo send threi

HcCl (.. I ie I'nlted States
s.iiiiv m.,.1 i.ittiesbips and military
Riattf-ra-, They nm to report to Ad
mlrui Itadger, onajMnavMrar m chief a

u tt et, on hoard the Wyom
Peon 'ruz. This courtesy t

foreign nrllit 't y offi inls Is a part (

. oWtad by the l ulled State
tow trd th'- K.oernments of South Am

m republtag New York Tribune.

OUT OF THE RUNNING.
"Why uien't yoU dale Ing. Mr

XP''"
I iV II f'.l the weekI i' m out i if

d a I don't kle ag any of Hie new

I'ii. k.

Political Gossip

Alex J. Cioesi.e. k ..f DuttOtt, candi-

date for the mpubJMM nomination for
governor nt the Autinol pnmarv, who
With Wat OMsM Warden i tales has
boon visitinu vupper country republl-caa- a

eanoe Tasaradaj motninK, byft for
tha 'ion country Satunlay nUM Mr

iltoesi.e. k spent Thursday in Hough-to- n

county. Ift id. iv in (nt.'iianoii
Comity and vesuidav in Kcw.enaw
County, H'' savs that in ea. h ot the
COUBthM he raOOtVad asnurances that
rtran than his Doafasaaaoa in gjg suc-

cess in the primary

The Ishpetnitm lion Ore says:
Mr. Janus Kisher. of the copper dls- -

tri. t of Michigan, paid iron (hni gall
',, ssuhay, Mr I'ishir slated that min-

ing nrTnirs were proKressinn steadily
ami that all the mines were operating
full forces. All that was needed was
a little better price for the meial.

Mr Kisher is a candidate for cong-

ress on the Republican ticket. Me has
i!u.is been a Itepl'bliiMtl and is one
nanj hni4or Hum ever beennoe Ropub-llcania- m

is more needed now than
ever. Mr I'isher stands well in the
district. He is a man of business at-

tainments, clean and forceful. He is
from Hie mint's His father ansa a
miner, ami he has worked up hv rea-

son of ins own force ami induetry,
There la nothtng the matter with
.lam. s I'isher. The copper country is
ilrmnndlng ail the congroof tonal at-

tention, .ill the .undulates, thus far
announced hi in,' from that distri. t.

We would he v erv well pleased to
have the copper country decide upon
its i ho ice before the prlgsarlaa if thai
could he done. They will be the

element ami tiny should
make the eelOCtlon. Naturally, they
should know the men better than the
.insider.

STORIES TOLD BY LIFE

INSURANCE SOLICITORS

New York World.
Life insurance is a very serious and

even grave buoineao, so to speak, ami
a mooting of life insurance agents is
of itself a very pafftoOg affair.

Such a nOOting vas that of the Life
U nderw ritern naoociation at the Hotel
Anton

After the gmotlng the life insurance
solicitors began to swap stories, ami
bre are some of the best that were
told to Hoy L. M.i'ardell

This On Won the Laughing Cup.
had BOttlOd a claim of U,tflfl with

a gOOd lookinu widow. She bappened
to he a personal friend of ours, nnd
later when we called at her home she
showed us a doen healltiful paits of
silk ttOCklngjl at $ the pair which she
had I... unlit out of the proceeds of the
pottey.

When I remonstrated with her for
her entrfiVagnnce, she tossed her head
and siul:

'Weil, which ever way the wind
1. 1. .us. I'll have M.methinn to fcow in
in) husband's memory."

Hard Test for a Girl's Beau.
A voiinK man at White I'iains giVOn

to purpln and tine linen, but not at nil
addli ted t.. u..ik. waltad upon a prom
dnent dtiaen of Weatc hector county

skeit for bis daughter! hami
"What are roar proopecta?" aahed

st( in papa.
The young man was rather imleil-i- :

i. n this point, hut Ann fly blurted
thai, nlthoanjh in- - and no position

al Hie time, he would die for t hi uin
id) in gueattow.

All right!" snapped the father,
let Insured for $ 9, and in. i ka

good."

Doc W.ts Taking a Chance, Too.
Being told he Would have to be ol- -

. rated on, :i l lathiish man demurred.
i a) ing he couldn't ftfford it.

"You're insured, aren't you'."' asked
the doctor.

Sine." was the reply, "but won't
get ihat mono) unless I die."

Neither will I.' said the doctor.
s.i were both tnhing cbnnooo."

Her Name Wasn't Angina.
The mad examiner, "going over'

ihoopahin young man, shook bh
d.

Vou've had heart trouble "' he
marked: 'cast of nngina pa

h. that ain't In r name, ftlra rc- -

.1 the In ihfUl ipplicnnt Qulchry.

Like a Condemned Warship.
ou. ..r ..hi Washington am-nt- was
kini; so doleful that asked him

Whnt was the matter, am! he replie.l
thai he felt like a cti.iemne.i war- -

hip, I wanted .. know Why, and he

d no- a long and h.n OWiltg tale of
nrrusDect. a Kovernment clerh, who

mailed by mistaae nis nie iniunnci
tpplitntldw. ihowlng robuat health, t.

his departmental COiei m pia. e oi

medical cortlflcato from bta fball)
loctor that his, the lerk's. healtl

., in t goon ono no neeoi .1 .. ntonin
., ... ne o" pa v

I'm iv hv does that make VOU fe.
;l . oiidemneii wan nip, mi

;, , asked, added Thorpe.
Well doesn t it put me ,, ii of com

mission'.'" replied the Washington
bjcHor,

Trouble hn Collecting.
fier the dvnamit. fatalltv Casey

.ran to mean no- - ...m
pliy.

"Hnve got Pat' life in ui .i

he asked
Indeed I have, and f., a lotitr

w bile. ' wns Hie reply.
Well I hen." blurted ..nt he l:o Iful

.n..vueiiifer "I hope ye won't have tin
i rowbM .iie. ting it that the boyi

in olle. tiHK I'"1-

rv Was a Good Risk for a While.
CanO) Are ye Insured'.'
c.nrov I am. ami 1 only paid tin

cints for It
'..-- llow did you Kit it that

Ii. in
i...i..v I hollowed a dune .,

American Educator Is
Pleased With Revised

Constitution of China
Dr.F.J.Goodnow, Who Will Resign

'

Post of Advisor to President

of Celestial Empire, Is Hopeful

for Its Success.

POklng, June SI --0r, Plmnk J. Hood-Ho-

who plana to nro op ins pool of

advisor to the president of Chin ami
fetttrn to America in AUgUBl to be-

come president of Johns Hupkina Unl
rornlty, is pleased with 'h' revision of

tin- Provisional t'onstilullon of this
country. ThoiiKh the MvMlon of the
ConatltUtlOO is crltlClnod and ridiculed
by the foreign press publlahod in

Chtnn 'he t'hinese press not darinK
to do to QoodnOW says ii is mn.ii
like the irafta whieh be dren up nt

the raguani of tho utanidant. "it la

modelled in a l.i.uo measu.c." savs
I'.o.dnow, '.n the .Japanese I'onstitu- -

tion, nanktag nttowanog for ittcaMomt
as drfforlng from an naaporo

As reported in tho cable deapntcrtea,
the Rovtnnd Conottutton f.voa tho
president practaonlls dit tat. .rial pow-

ers, lie has in M them nltherto
such an extent as 01 f siiikIc man 1U

be a dictator but not legally, He

now eurrOUndod With MM form of leg-

ality.
Japan'a Conr!tudt" noodnoa

explains, "has b. . i. u gUCCOMfWl at
tempt to adapt MOA of H i pann rep-

resentative government to n Aaiati
peoph" thai has always had an auto-.lat- i.

gOVOrnjUOnL The last two
yeara eODOCtalb shows that the Jap- -

Gossip from London

Sex Equality in Divorce Suite.
London. June 11. The tindins of the

rec ent royal commission on divorce, so
far as both mnjotrity nad minority ro
p. .Its agreed, hav e heen ill" .u pol'ate.l III

a i.iii Introduced Into parUnmonj by

i.ord Qorallj tot mar pronldent of the
divorce court. The most ladoal depait-nr- a

is a provision that tin sexes shall
he on an OQValit) before the divorce
...urt. UndOT the eadggjg law. a wife
must pr.oe both mlneondhii ami crttol
tv on the putt of her husi.aml. while

buohnnd need only to prove mis-

conduct in older lo gen a d. voice. The
new clause prov ides that any marrie !

person may dissolve gMUI'Mgl upon
proving thai the other putty lliei to

has committed adultery. The bill also
provides that a judicial mpuratioii may

he granted on the ground of habitual
drunkenness, wbi. h iuciuiics iiiioxu -

itlon by druMa.

A Paradise for Suffragettes.
An nnonymoua tofcoanalth rocentl)
end novoral ehlHlsyia to iiuve his Ring

ainst the miiltnni BuilratTOttoa by

the following dvegMomen In

ih.- - peroonal or rnpon) cotumn oi a

morniiie newspaper: .cion oi uuun
familv hna island for sale Wild ecen- -

nnd precipitous i lilts; sinub' gun
uijaceiit mnlitlnnfl wmtli dominate

nlv poaaible place ..r oiaenftnaraaiioit.
ideal lor colonination by Btuxragotioo,
Though advertiser is Conaervattve, no

o.ild Kladly come to harnain terinn
in, proooal governmenl ..r high- -

,i. ..i. ..i i.hil:. nt lir.iiu-'- t wo h counirvs
al at heart."

Odors Give Judges Headaches.
.indues of the criminal courts vv

ave liooll (111 l iseu IUI ii.iiob '' "
undaya have found the enouoe that

. M r V'.,-
noxious odors ami ases m io.
lailev. at the curt buildings ate call- -

1. drive them to got all the fiesh air
m.alhU in the lime 111 have ee

ti the OOUrtn. A century nfO thi
Id Ituiley was notorious tor us ouoi.-h-e

New BnilO) is little improvement
he i r ventilation has caused man)
tudgo'a hondnt ho nnd undkmbtodl)

mnv nrlaoners have su I mi intra
....le.ivv sentence I.c ause oi juui'

lat ion.

Boy Assistants for Car Conductora.
Boy randactori will be plnaed "

omc ox tin- municipal hwi
n enporineenL Mu h oppoeltlon wna

pacted frorn the union tu which the

itreel car nten beloner, but when it won

iilaiiied II. al be bo) I Would onl as

sist tbe regular conductora and that na

r ;IS poaeible the) would be m U ted

frorn the fnoiillea of etreei enr nmplos -

s. in. proteet was raieod, it is elmoel
Impoealble for tin1 conductor "t ; ooo

i, ,. k street ear t., ..lie. t tale- - and
watch bis etopa wunoui RejMiin

,ir the ntber and tbe buy unMiHtants

will be expecteo to relieve me itkmi.h
ndu tor of part of bis duties, 'i he

... . . .... . iL Tnnl.llinvs Will le llien '.n '

Heel I. IK, w lib b lull I t.. (lleeiiw lCB

hrbuffh '" of i'1" iin'-- i id' kt) I"1!"1

kated dietneta 't Lominn.

Big Cricket Gamei This Month.
The hundredth anniv. man f th

ornanlnntlon "f the Marylebone ricK
t club, tbe aupreme lealalatlva
f the Bngllnh national KnttlP, Ih tn be

elel. rated this BOOtll :il l.cild's, he

lull's heatfejunrtera In London. Tin
int. was fownded b) Thomaa Uord, a

wellkm.wn ctioketer uf thoee nnye, win
laqjnired tbe irounda at st. Jnim's
Wood, whlen now hia name, i ne

Ural leeiirded mntrh "ii the sTOuntin
was held in June NH and t" eelel.niie
thie a oTtchji t tt Ival w ill ooac on

June 11. The lit i m il' h uf the
tteal will be netwei n the Bnitllnh crick.
et eleven wbi'b rlaltOd S'.nth Afri

and the tenni repreaentlni the rent ol

Rnejhi nd in nd match, which l

is anticipated, will be ntfehded h

Klni ;e..ii;e, alll betwaofl Um arm.
and the n.uy.

forenaan and he won'i pat me on th
dnasnroua joim tin i pay him back
New fork Welld.

anese pi ople are getting loutrol ot

then iQTornmant it looks to nM as
.f a aoaUVUtUjttoa like that ROW adopted
by Chtnn, if the people onlv work it.
Is capable of developing representuilve
govern nwnt,

Prer.idont Has Supreme Powers.
" f course, it Is true that the pr. si

dent has wide powers under the in-

stitution. He has, in the tlrs, place,
practically supreme powers over the
executive and ,ul mill ist m I. ram In

of tho pM eminent. He appoints all
civil and military otfi. ers. ami has the
power to dismiss ;.n ollicials with the
Ingi' exception of tudgoo; and his

enow isc vt thia power is not eubjool
to the (ontr. ..f the taglelnturo.

"He bus also larue povwis of lc.'ls- -

Mtton .mil holda practically obo orate
Veto power over the actions of the
legialataro, This is to aay, he has pow
er to issue ot dlpnncon, 'not coatrary to

law' :.. promote pabtlc woifarc as wall
as aXOCntiOna of law. and in times ot
urgency, when tho tagtatnturo oanaot
bo called tOgOthor. hO has the power
to Issue ordinances which s.'pcrcede
exioting law. These ..rdinaiu e dif- -

i en ni fgom ordjinanoea Mnucd in pro
motion of public w. !i' ne, must bo d

to in,, leglalatura for approval.
gad If uis.'pprov o.i ..ciotne void. It

will thus he seen thai tin president
has concurrent power of leglalatton
.villi regard to malleis will, h have Hot

boon regulated b) law.
"By m.ans of the power of rata be

an pti vent legislation. I m the other
ham! the tafdntfttUU Ii Riven no pow-

er for repealing either egproaaly or
impliedly unless its action socureo the
proaldent'a approval.

"If, however, a ' igifliatlVO b.iil.v

which is at all effective can be doVol-- .
ped, it is hardly to be doubted that

it will exorctao cleat Influonca over
the preoidont'a power .i i. gielation.
If the hody is incapable it will not
hamper him. If a is effective and
really ropreoonta 'he people tho preoi--

dnt Will not be likely to UM his power
of veto iii eertoui not tore.

Constitution Still Provisional.
"This const it nt ion. it is to he re- -

pacmherod, is atlU a provisional ooa
BtitUtion, adopted lor the purpose of
permitting transition witii safety and
a:; little iriction as possible from thd

autocratic government of the past to
some form ..f rcprooentatlve govern-

menl hjsid on European Ideaa.
"t f course the success ol' the Re

v ised Prov isional ( 'onstituti. n. as t

any conatitution ihat might at tin
time he adopted, depends oil the action
of the preaident. The expression of
any views with regard to the presi-

dent's attitude must i.e largely baaed
on a personal ..pinion and belief. Ii

my belief ami opinion that the presi-
dent is sincerely desii io.is of contri-
buting tO the establishment of a form
of representative government which
will permit China to solve the pr.-i.-

lotns that are before bar, Preeldoni
Yuan is. of course, una. nst.uni d to
the fOmaa and practices of constitu-
tional governmenl as it is seen in
Burope and Anierici.

"I f.el sure that he wishes to nive
China a form of government that win
permit of the reprenentntlon ami en
prei iton "f the views of the important
a... i Influefttlnl ctnneoa of the rommu- -

nlty. The t'hinese people ii.lVe been
accustomed to a in rsonal government
and not the rule of law. Here is a

point in favor of the new constitution.
It lays stress on personal government
as contrai v to the legieltttlve method
which the revolutionists attempted to

establish. This is ill tile nature ..!

evolution and not radical and dan cl-

ous chnitge."
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Lb. Sark N. V.

Cnne Qrnnulnted i

M0

t Pure b Vertln
Broa. bill tiet 1.. lin n 20c

t Hp, J 1 Tins J quallt)

i Variety Can friiii. .".

hna for . . $1.001
id faehloned

? Candy. Hie.

7c
4 iks. fur 25c1i l ube Buejnr is lb.

fur $1.00

Red .! " PYtito s rup, a

Qrape, pi r bottli

J GROCERY DEPARTMENT
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CENSUS COSTTHE

U.S. $15,000,000

Twelve Volumes Comprise Most

Expensive Books in World

The last of the twelve Volumes

whidi comprint the nndlnga of the

thirteenth census Is g the press and

makes complete the most enpenaivc
S( , ,, u that the WOfld has ever
glum n. Bft) s 'I he Technical orld.

The Padoral gutiatnmnnl has spent

tin .ana in nroduclng these booha;
,.:o ft one b is . ost about $ ..' (0,000,

v. t the government conelrlow that tin
m. ii. v w hi. h it has USVOOtl d tin

thirteenth census is well spent.
The . bief est has not been In print

Ina the books, but in gathering and
Compiling the facts which mak them
no. Been individual In the nation
has been catalogued.

Coverinnctit n nsus takers ate snp- -

La or, .. me annwera t a score of

questions from n h individual in Hie

eountn nnd i an! for ench person
is pant bed vv Ith holt to Indicate the
answers gfVM to these quentlona
These cards are nl in t.. the ceneua
office.

They are nm through a highly
specie lined machine, which rocorda tin
facta Indicated b) the holea in th.

MY
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l.b. Sink

I'Muur
Sack.

M
THE

EN beauty "Right-Cut-"
that Real

Tobacco Chew.
satisfies.

while. "Right-Cut- "

mellow, is sea-
soned sweetened enough.
is get the

substance the tobacco without
chewing.

The Real Tobacco Chew lt?!,
10 Cents a Pouch

ASK your dealer today.
sell "Right- -

send us 1U

stamps. We'll you

We guarantee it to
be pure chewing
tobacco and better
than the old hind.

:

A X .i

$1.00 4 for

Poet Ml.

8 be Pt buttle

not

on

Light
2 ib. lor

Calumet
Hi.

9s
or

II Lh,

Ib

Juii

Dr. Prlve'i Jelly
i

sell uf Jetl-- O. nil
$2.70

3 tor

II. .III.-- .

17c Hunt's Nu. m
Pineapple,

hat f..r1Cc to 40c

Mime meat, pkaT.

25c 3

Sweet PlChhnl
per ib

tJtier-- ( dive.s,
tie

Ity aa. buitie

Sw iit Heme, Pi r

lb
Swift
eun, lb

mimmer Iemon,
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. ai ds. and best- la. !s al. I'icii ni. .!.

up into mbtan.
When thg l. ildi s ale interpreted an. I

their meaning set folia, we are gaa
to Bad ..nt, i..r Inatnnco, the naanber
..f women workers In the country, the
number of people living on farms, n,,
number of unti mten, the number of
foreign bom, nad timanntnd other
facta of vii.ii tajaUscaace, whloh a na-

tion must know about nself in egjgor
to provide Wiselv fol its needs and
its dev elopm. nl

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

lilt Office if the ' Kedetal Itepubli- -

can" i Bnltlmore dentroyed bi
ii mob

till Larue tion of San I'ran liea
doetroyod by Hrn,

IUI Pormal opesthag i the Boatl
Kensini;lon Museum in London.

Htl Boncuo of seven survivors of the
Orooty Arcttc nfter
thai bad been missing three
ears.

1R03 warship "Victoria'' sunk
in collision with the warship
"t'atnperdown" off the coast ..f

Tripoli, with loss of :!.'.s lives.

lVi". Lord Hosebery resiKtied the
itritisb premiership.

Ifayy victoria's Jubl- -

lee celebrated throaghoul the
empire

Ittd Coronation of King Haakon VII.
rtid iiieon Maud of Norway.

IfIP The fiftieth hnritveranry ..t the
hattle of GtattyabUrg WHS cele-

brated on the battlefield.

COMPLIMCNTS TO

ic . i; tucW". " .W L

s REAL TOBACCO CHf.W

ADMIRAL AND GOOD JUDGE

! the of
is it is the

A very small chew It lasts
a long is a new
blend of sappy leaf. It

and just
cut a new zvayi You all pure,

rich of

Cut, eents
bend

pouch.

Clrape

Qaeon

CHEWING
m TOBACCO
a

WOMAN-BRUTO- CO.
CHICAGO. III.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY

SO Uoiee Square. New York

gM5eJeeeeee ejeeejeeji

BROS. & CO.
The Store of Today and Tomorrow.

These prices below we present to you from now July 4th. Wise buyers
cannot but take advantage of same as they are baits or leaders, because, we are
leaders in everything.

The markets as you will notice arc very firm these particular specials.
Compare quality and prices with our competitors. It's up to you.

1
':' Huylora

Mul.i.vneB

I'kjr

der. can

Partelan

dandy
quart

Brown

Bnhlni

Plllabury,

Sliced
pet

fur
v.uiii-l- a

19r

THE

It

'remo

$1.35

Premium
per

drink; variety flavora,

expedition,

Hritlah

Dinmond

CiD

?
iX
t
Y

t?
1?Bunni Beet Creamery Pitt-

as ?25c tor .sweet an n

nut. 1 II. print 35c ?
40c ?
23c and ncn, i,or ?phc 10o ?:; for 25c ele- -

lla- -

10c souvenir Choehor h.

pan i Churn a, phaT. 4c
25c 25c7 fur

Tins Nn ", 'I'm Tomatoee, per
ea ns . 9c

i a 'i
$1.00 3 f. 25c

i9c 15. .m.u Hulled ( i. its.
.25c large ntnj .18c

wlft I'bnie Hani,
per lb 16.32c

Loganberry, Ua .plierry a ml
45c

PHONE 44

OUR SANITARY PICKLE DISPLAY IS CAUSING QUITE A COMMENT.
The Big Store with quality and small prices.

VERTIN BROS. & CO.

1
Tt
tT


